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Thursday. February 02, 2006 , :27 PM
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FW : ERIPA Results
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----Original Message-- --

'om: Gillam, Susan
mt: Thursday. February 02, 2006 1; 26 PM

>; Jenkins. Ken
lbject: RE: ER/PR Results

lanks Ken. I don't need to receive the list. Thanks fo.r t.he follow up. Susan

- Original Message-----

,om: Jenkins, Ken
mt; Thursday. February 02. 2006 1: 22 PM

,: 'bwalke{!lhealthwest _nf .ca'

:: Gillam. Susan; Hellen Sparkes IE-mail)

\1bject.; RE: ER/PR Results

j • "1nie.

~~Ught that the file may have been passed back to you for this follow-up. I'll ask

ellen to advise Susan of the list of those who are deceased.

,

e did not have any luck with making contact with those that you could not set a hold of.

swell, I'll have Hellen send the file back to you for this piece of the work, so that

verything remains together. Tnx very much .

.en

____Original Message-----

'rom: Bonni e wal ker (rna i 1 to: bw~ 1keihea 1 thwest . nf . coS J

;ent: Thursday, February 02, 20061:17 PM

'0: Jenkins, Ken

:c: Gillam, Susan

iubject: RE: ER/PR Results

ii Ken,
~poloQies for delayed reply but away until cay.In answer to the quescion ~e.

:lients/patients that ~y be deceasec, there was a list I sta~tec when I was making the

:6115 that noted any deceased c11ents/patients d:scovered. In addition, there were some

=lients/patients that had been un~€achable after several calls and some that did not have

~p to date contact information. Ur.sure :f tr.es€ were reached.!f so were they noted as

deceased if discovered curing the call,

Bonnie Walker/bwalke@healthwest.nf,ca

Ris~ ~anaQer & Patient Safety Advisor

Orioinal Message-----
~~: Ke~Jenkin~@hcsw,n

!.ca lrr~ilto:KenJer.ki~s
~r.csw.nf.caJ

: Thursday, FEbr~ary 02. 2006 9:51 ~~

_ . scsc'-2'il1bm@hcsw,n! .ca

Cc: bwal~e@healthwest.
n!.ca

Eubject: RE: ER/PR RE~U}t~
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